Site-specific changes in the amino acid composition of human cholesteryl ester transfer protein (CETP) modify its preference for triglyceride (TG) versus cholesteryl ester (CE) as substrate. CETP homologues are found in many species but little is known about their activity. Here, we examined the lipid transfer properties of CETP species with 80-96% amino acid identity to human CETP. TG/CE transfer ratios for recombinant rabbit, monkey and hamster CETPs were 1.40, 1.44, and 6.08 fold higher than human CETP, respectively. In transfer assays between VLDL and HDL, net transfers of CE into VLDL by human and monkey CETPs were offset by equimolar net transfers of TG toward HDL. For hamster CETP this process was not equimolar but resulted in a net flow of lipid (TG) into HDL. When assayed for the ability to transfer lipid to an acceptor particle lacking CE and TG, monkey and hamster CETPs were most effective although all CETP species were able to promote this one-way movement of neutral lipid. We conclude that CETP from human, monkey, rabbit and hamster are not functionally equivalent. Most unique was hamster CETP, which strongly prefers TG as a substrate and promotes the net flow of lipid from VLDL to HDL.
Introduction
Cholesteryl ester transfer activity was first observed in human plasma by Nichols and Smith (1).
Zilversmit et al. were the first to identify a plasma protein responsible for this activity (2) , and subsequent study showed that this protein, now called cholesteryl ester transfer protein (CETP), is responsible for all cholesteryl ester (CE) and triglyceride (TG) transfer activity in human plasma (3, 4) .
Although absent in the plasma of common laboratory animals such as mice and rats, genome sequencing has identified CETP homologues in more than 20 species. In species where CETP activity has been experimentally verified, this is typically based solely on the presence of CE transfer activity in plasma. Mutagenesis studies have shown that minor changes in the structure of human CETP can have profound effects on its ability to bind lipoproteins or selectively alter its ability to utilize TG and/or CE as a transfer substrate (5, 6) . Given this, it seems likely that CETP from common experimental models such as hamster and rabbit, which have only ~80% identity to human CETP at the amino acid level, may have unique lipid transfer properties.
The purpose of this study was to characterize the lipid transfer properties of CETP from 3 species (monkey, rabbit and hamster) and compare them to human CETP. We have determined the relative preference of each CETP for CE and TG as a substrate and assessed their abilities to promote net TG and CE transfer between lipoproteins. Such processes are central to CETP's role in facilitating lipoprotein metabolism. Additionally, since there is growing evidence that intracellular CETP influences cellular lipid metabolism (7) (8) (9) , perhaps by facilitating the formation of lipid droplets (10), we investigated the capacity of all 4 CETP species to mediate net unidirectional lipid transfer. We show species-specific differences in the lipid transfer properties of CETPs in terms of their substrate preference and their ability to promote net lipid transfer between lipoproteins, and between lipoproteins and model membrane surfaces.
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Fresh plasma obtained from the Cleveland Clinic Blood Bank was fractionated by sequential density ultracentrifugation (12) to yield VLDL (d< 1.006 g/ml), LDL (1.019 < d > 1.063 g/ml) and HDL ( CETP transfer assays -All transfer assays followed the general design previously described (15, 16) . In brief, radiolabeled donor and unlabeled acceptor lipoproteins (10 µg cholesterol of each unless indicated otherwise) were incubated in Tris-buffered saline pH 7.4, 0.5% BSA at 37°C for the indicated time in the presence of a CETP source. Samples were assayed in duplicate or triplicate as indicated. For assays measuring lipid transfer from LDL to HDL, or between HDL and VLDL, the transfer reactions were stopped by precipitating LDL or VLDL with MnCl 2 in the presence of sodium phosphate (16) . When measuring the transfer of lipids from LDL to liposomes, assays were stopped by the addition of Concanavalin A-Sepharose followed by incubation at room temperature for 1 hr (3).
LDL-Concanavalin A-Sepharose complexes were removed by centrifugation.
In all assays, radioactivity in the acceptor lipoprotein was determined by scintillation counting.
The percent of lipid transferred was typically calculated as previously described (15 Figure 1) . The epitope for the anti-CETP blocking antibody, TP2, is completely conserved in these species (20) . By anti-CETP western blot analysis, conditioned media from these cells contained a single immunoreactive protein, which was absent in vector transfected cell media (Figure 1, inset) . Human CETP has a predicted molecular weight of 53,184, but a much higher apparent molecular weight due to glycosylation (21) . This was also true for the other CETP species examined. By SDS-PAGE analysis, human, rabbit, monkey and hamster CETPs have apparent molecular weights of approximately 74k, 70k, 76k and 66k, respectively. Human CETP purified from plasma and that secreted by HEK cells co-migrated, suggesting HEK cells glycosylate CETP to a similar extent as occurs in vivo. The lower apparent molecular weight of hamster CETP likely results from decreased glycosylation since this CETP species lacks two of the four predicted N-linked glycosylation sites found in human CETP (22) .
Relative TG and CE transfer activities were markedly different among CETP species. As previously reported (3), CETP purified from human plasma prefers CE as a substrate (TG/CE transfer ratio of 0.63, Figure 1 ). This substrate preference was the same for human rCETP secreted by HEK cells. In comparison, both rabbit and monkey rCETPs have little preference for either CE or TG as a substrate, giving TG/CE transfer ratios very close to one. Hamster rCETP, in contrast, has marked preference for TG as a substrate. Relative to human CETP, the ratios of TG to CE transferred for rabbit, monkey and hamster rCETPs were 1.40, 1.44 and 6.08-fold higher, respectively. To rule out that these differences were unique to HEK-produced recombinant CETPs, the TG and CE preference of native CETP contained in lipoprotein-deficient plasma from these species was also determined. As A defining characteristic of human CETP is the selective inhibition of its TG transfer activity by mercurial compounds (3). Assuming these compounds act by similar mechanisms, inhibition appears to result from derivatization of the N-terminal cysteine residue (23) . Since rabbit, monkey and hamster CETPs also contain a N-terminal cysteine, we examined the effect of thimerosal on CE and TG transfer activity. With all four CETP species, thimerosal caused marked inhibition of TG transfer activity ( Table 1 ). The effect on CE transfer was more variable, ranging from modest inhibition (rabbit) to mild (human) or marked stimulation (monkey and hamster). Again, the effect of thimerosal on plasma-derived and HEK-produced human CETPs was indistinguishable.
Net CE and TG transfer between lipoproteins
Most studies indicate that human CETP facilitates lipid exchange between lipoproteins (24, 25) . We previously took advantage of the selective effects of mercurial reagents on TG transfer to demonstrate the tight coupling of lipid transfer between two lipoproteins (26) . We reasoned that if the transfer of lipids between two particles is mechanistically linked, then mercurial-treated CETP should have reduced ability to transfer CE from a donor particle when the only CETP substrate in the acceptor particle was TG. Here we confirm our previous studies, showing that CE transfer by thimerosal-treated human rCETP to an acceptor liposome containing just TG was 2.9-fold lower than that observed when the acceptor contained both CE and TG (69.3% versus 24.1%, (Table 2 ). In contrast, mercurial treatment of hamster rCETP did not suppress CE transfer to TG liposomes any more than that observed with CE-TG liposomes (71.7% versus 62.2%, respectively) ( Table 2 ). These findings support the conclusion that lipid transfer between two lipoproteins is tightly linked when mediated by human and monkey CETP, but not when mediated by hamster CETP. This may permit hamster CETP to promote lipid movement.
Potential for net lipid flux
CETP binds to lipoprotein phospholipids and interacts with lipids near the particle surface (27) . In fact, CETP lipid transfer rates are influenced by the concentration of CE and TG dissolved in the phospholipid surface monolayer (28 Human CETP mediated lipid transfer from LDL to CE-TG containing liposomes with the same hallmark features observed in assays between lipoproteins ( Figure 5 ). That is, CE transfer significantly exceeded that of TG, TG transfer was selectively inhibited by thimerosal, and CE and TG transfers were almost quantitatively inhibited by anti-CETP (TP2) antibody. Among 4 experiments, TP2 blocked CE transfer 87.8 ± 17.4% and TG transfer 88.2 ± 9.3%. Importantly, when the acceptor liposome lacked both CE and TG, human CETP was still able to promote CE and TG transfer from LDL but at a reduced rate ( Figure 5 ). TG transfer from LDL to these null liposomes was 41.6 ± 12.0%
(n=6) of that measured with CE-TG containing liposomes, and CE transfer was 20.7 ± 3.0% (n=6).
As a result, the ratio of TG to CE transferred to null liposomes was near unity, indicating little preference for CE over TG as a transfer substrate. This lipid transfer was selectively sensitive to thimerosal, as observed with CE-TG liposome acceptor particles, and blocked by TP2 antibody ( Figure 5 ). In multiple experiments, TP2 inhibited this one-way movement of CE and TG by 82.8 ± 13.2% and 84.2 ± 13.7% respectively (n=4). These data show that human CETP can facilitate net lipid transfer when the donor and acceptor particles have unequal neutral lipid content in their phospholipid surfaces.
Like human CETP, rabbit, monkey and hamster could also transfer both CE and TG unidirectionally ( (30, 31) . This raises the possibility that monkey and human CETP might be functionally distinct.
All recombinant CETPs had higher molecular weights on SDS-PAGE than that expected from their amino acid content, consistent with the presence of carbohydrate side chains. The co-migration of human recombinant CETP and native plasma-derived CETP, suggests that HEK cells are capable of producing mature, fully glycosylated CETP. All three CETP species had greater selectivity for TG as a substrate than human CETP. This was especially evident for hamster CETP, where the preference for TG over CE was 6-fold higher. Perhaps referring to hamster CETP as a "CE transfer protein" misrepresents its main function.
The finding that CETPs from different species are functionally distinct is consistent with the observation that human CETP's function is strongly influenced by its primary structure. Minor changes in select amino acids profoundly influence its interaction with lipoproteins and its preference for CE and TG as substrate (5, 6) . Thus, it is perhaps not unexpected that CETP from different species, which possess multiple sites of amino acid change, have different transfer properties. Since CETP in species commonly used to study CETP function in vivo (i.e., rabbit and hamster) are not equivalent to human, this should be considered when interpreting data from these species.
While the effect of thimerosal on TG transfer between lipoproteins was comparable between CETP species, thimerosal had unique, species-specific effects on CE transfer. This is noteworthy because some pharmacologic CETP inhibitors such as dalcetrapib block CETP by derivatizing cysteine (32) . Although thimerosal and dalcetrapib likely react with different cysteines (23, 32) , our data raise the possibility that the effects dalcetrapib and other similarly acting compounds on CETP function may vary between species. If correct, this may present significant challenges when extrapolating findings in these species to humans.
Like human CETP, monkey CETP promoted net TG transfer from VLDL to HDL and net CE transfer from HDL to VLDL. However, these net changes were equimolar, resulting in no net change in the total CE+TG content of either lipoprotein. These findings are consistent with the net transfers occurring by a heteroexchange mechanism whereby a molecule of CE in one lipoprotein is exchanged for a molecule of TG in the other (26) . This was not the case for hamster CETP, where net TG transfer to HDL was more than twice the net transfer of CE out of HDL. This indicates that hamster CETP is capable of promoting lipid movement by a mechanism that does not involve exchange of molecules. It seems likely that the marked preference of hamster CETP for TG and the net flow of TG into HDL are related. We speculate that due to its marked preference for TG as a substrate, when hamster CETP delivers TG to HDL the chance it will encounter a TG molecule to "return" is low given the composition of HDL. As a result, because CE is a poor substrate, in some instances CETP may dissociate from HDL without binding any lipid. Such a mechanism is consistent with a previous human CETP study using liposomes as donors (28) . If this is true, then by analogy a converse process may occur for human CETP mediated CE flux from HDL toward VLDL because this CETP prefers CE as substrate and CE is in low abundance in VLDL. Since the TG/CE preference ratio for human CETP is much closer to unity than that for hamster CETP, these non-exchange events would be less frequent and perhaps too low to be detected in our assays. Consistent with this possibility for human CETP, others have reported situations where the loss of CE from HDL exceeds TG gain (33, 34) .
In vivo the lipoprotein surface availability of CE and TG, which is an important determinant of CETP activity (28) , is constantly changing due to the activities of surface-modifying factors such as phospholipid transfer protein, LCAT and lipases. These factors interact preferentially with certain lipoprotein classes, creating situations where differences exist in the surface concentration of CETP substrate lipids. Such differences do not likely exist in in vitro assays where these activities are absent. Plus, these assays use lipoproteins that have already been subjected to significant CETP remodeling in vivo. When we examined the ability of CETP to transfer lipids between particles with different neutral lipid levels in their surface, we found that all four species were capable of unidirectional lipid movement. Monkey and hamster CETP were the most effective at this type of transfer, with transfer rates 40-60% of those observed when the donor and acceptor contained similar surface levels of transfer substrate. Human and rabbit CETP were less effective, yet capable of facilitating unidirectional lipid transfer in this assay. These findings suggest that the role of CETP in lipoprotein remodeling in the presence of other lipoprotein modifying activities may be more complex than currently appreciated.
The observed ability of CETP to facilitate unidirectional lipid transfer also helps explain our previous observation that adipocytes made deficient in CETP have diminished capacity to create lipid droplets and that this may be due in part to the ineffective transfer of newly synthesized lipids from the endoplasmic reticulum to lipid droplets by intracellular CETP (10) . Such a mechanism would require CETP to be capable of mediating net lipid transfer, not exchange as is commonly observed.
Our findings provide evidence that under certain conditions CETP may be capable of this type of unidirectional lipid transfer.
We show for the first time that human, rabbit, monkey and hamster CETPs are not functionally www.jlr.org
